
BAD MAN
Brntal Mnrder and Tragic

Suicide at Montreal

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Montreal April . At St. Andre.

Quebec, a lumberman named Kelly was

brutally murdered by a man named
Lambert. The police attempted to ar¬

rest Lambert, who defied them. They
withdrew for reinforcement and on re¬

turning found Lambert's hut burned.
It is supposed the munlerer set it on

fire and then killed himself.

PLAY FAIR
Carnegie I'rjjes Co-Opjration

in North America

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
New York, April . Andrew Car¬

negie. being interviewed, strongly
urged co-opePation between Americans,
Canadians and Newfoundlanders in the
development of North America.
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PERSONAL MENTION

F. R. Stivers went south on the last
trip of the City of Seattle to assist Mail
Clerk Alexander, who was ill.

Martin Conway, who has been ill at

his residence several days, is improv¬
ing.

Ten Dollars Reward

The Daily Alaskan will pay a reward
of #10 for evidence that will lead to tha
conviction of any one for stealing copies
of the paper from the premises of any
of its subscribers.

frM Concert Daily

A free concert is given at the Mascot
saloon every afternoon and evening.
All the latest songs and airs. It is
worth hearing.

It YouLov<> Yoo> Wife

If you love your wife or your sweet¬
heart, buy her candy at the

Palace of Sweets,
Fourth Avenue and Broadway.

Ice cream, water ices and sherbets of
any kind and quantity, delivered to anv

part of the city, by the l>oss Bakery.

Heavyweight ulsters at Cayson &
Co. 'i.

ICE MAY GO
Fiftymile River Exported to

Open. Soon

Speculations Is rife in Whitehorse as

to t lie date when the ice will move out
of the river at that place. Pools have
been started at several of the public
houses at that city, and they are sel¬
ling quite rapidly. It is thought the
ice may go out at almost any minute.
It is melting quite rapidly, and the
temperature remains warm throughout
most of the day.
L Last year the ice moved out of Fifty-
mile river, in front of Whitehorse, May
3. It went out above Whitehorse and
down almost to the city April 29, and it
was thought the breakup would come

at ooce, but it held for four days longer
at Whitehorse. Two years ago the

I river became clear in front of White-
horse April ID.
The present season is regarded as

more advanced than that of last year,
but not so early as that of two years

iago.

\ COMMON ERROR
Tk Sams Mistake Is Mude By Many

Alaska Poiple

It's a common error

To plaster the aching back. '

To rub with liniment rheumatic
joints.
When the trouble comes from the

kidneys,
i Doan's Kidney 1'ills cure all kidney

ills.
G. A. G'lson. switchman in the R. K.

yards of 121*> Jackson street, lied BlulT.
Gal., says: ,-For six months 1 knew

my kidneys were in some way upset,
probably weakened from the contrac¬
tion of a cold which settled across the
loins or perhajis excite 1 from overexer¬

tion. He that as it may. when my back
wa> ucliin£ I asked Mr-.. (. 'son to |JO to

the dr»g store one day for Iran's Kid¬
ney I'ills and I took a course of the
treatment. Il stopped the backacho.J
I'ptodate there has not beenasym-
tom of a recurrence, thus proving to

me conclusively that IV>an's Kidu y
I'ills act as represented."
For sale by all dealers, l'rico "0

cents per box.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. V..

sole agents for the I". S. lleraeml>er
the name. Doan's, and take no substi¬
tute.

Flannels Washail

Take vour flannels to Mrs Zarelli, to
be washed. l>est of work guaranteed.
Fifth avenue, near Daily Alaskan of-
ffice. 3-i--t

Barley's Views at your own price at
the Skagway News Company.

Get your ice cream for Sunday dinner
at the'Uoss Bakery. 1 - tf

FOR HAINES
Skagwayan's Leave to Form

A. B. Lodge

The Arctic Rrothers of Skagway will
be at Haines in force tonight where

they will institute a camp of their order.
Several gf the Skagway members are

at Haines now, having left on the Union
this morning. The Union will leave
this evening on a social trip with an¬

other bunch of tho members.
l)r. L. S. Keller, Grand Arctic Chief,

went to Haines on the Georgia, and
with his assistn cwoverything has been
put in readiness for the work this eve-

ning.
Oj the Union this morning were U.

U. LeFevre, J. J. Daly, A. Dortero and
W. J. Grant, and among those who will
^'0 this eveniug are G. Cheaiander, M.
McLean, C. B. Harrnd«n, Judge 1. N.
Wilcoxen, ,T. H. N.-itles, U'm. Britt,
A. Lin, U. D. Pirueo, H. J. Lynch and
othors.
Tie Union will re urn with the

Skagway Arctic brothers early tomor¬
row morning.

**Thv CkiiitUn Pr.mcliia*"

; Toniglit at St. Saviour's church the
address will be on "The Christian Fran¬
chise," with special instruction con-

cerning confirmation

N^tio '

Having puichased all the wojd re-

j ceutly owned by .Malcolm McLaren, I
desire anyone who may havo any claim
against ft for labor or otherwise, to

' present the same to me not later than
ll> days from

Herman Barthel.
Skagway, April it, 1!>04.

I'gr K.-nt

Two nicely furnished room, Geo. |0.
( Howard, Third avenue. 4 4 tf

Victim* BrtUory

Ice cream aud sod i water at the
Vienua Bakery. 'Phone .'15 tf.

Carpet CltuniuK

Experienced man, dusts aud lays car¬

pels. l'rocess to scrub carpet withi ut
removing from Moor. House cleaning
in gtner.il. Residence, Fourteenth and
Broadway. 4 lti tf

Get Spring Suit*

A large assortment of the latest pat¬
terns in men's suitings have been re¬
ceived at t lie store ot F. \\ oliand, b ifth
avenue and State street.

Fiue porcela tills at Principal bar¬
bershop, opposite Board of Trade.

Ici-Greatii Parlors open at Boss Bak-
.V. 42tf

Best of wines liquors and cigars at
the Totem.

IS DEAD
Felix Eslraiia Passes Away|

At iWhiteliorse

The news was received today of the
! death of Felix Estrada at Whitehorse

this morning of tonsilitis. The news

was received today by telegraph.
The body will bo brought to Sksg-

, way tomorrow and the intermont will
bo at this place. The funeral will

J proabably be from St. Saviour's churchy
! Sunday afternoon.

Felix Kstrada was an orphan. lie
leaves two brothers, Frank and Law-

1 rence, at Whitehorse, and a sister Mrs.
Young, at this placA Until tho dis-
continuation of the service, he was a

newsboy on the W. P. & Y. It. train.
Ue hail been ill several days.

10 IRV HIM
(Jallaliau Must Answer to

Military Court

While the crime that has been laid]
at the door of Private W. A. Callahan,
who was brought from Whitehorse yes¬
terday by Lieut. Bennett, is an olTense
against both the civil and military law,
he will be first tried by court martial,
though he may also l>e indicted by the
grand jury that will convene at Juneau
next month. The custom wfcero a

> man is equally amendable to the uni
tary and civil authorities, is to permit
those who have possession of the pris¬
oner to try him first.
The case of Callahan is ono where a

man can be tried twice for the same|of-
fense. If the court martial should try
him an 1 convict him, the civil autho¬
rities c iuld try him for the sime of-
fen-e, after he had served a sentence

in tho military prison
Before Callahan can be tried, a new-

court martial will have to be formed at

Skagway, or additional officers detailed
to the court martial that was previous¬
ly suuiiuoutd at this city. At the pres¬
ent time there is not a quorum of the

, court in the city. A court martial can¬

not consist of fewer than live officers,
and there may be 1.'!. Inasmuch as a

prisoner has the right to challenge any
number of the coutt. for cause, mote

than a quorum is usually detailed for a

cjourt martial. In all probability offi¬
cers will be sent to Skagway to serve 1
as members of a court within a short
time.

A new line of wall paper just re¬

ceived on steamer Farallon by E. R.
Peoples. '

Spring chicken and Kastern Oysters
at the Pack Train restaurant. '

BRIGHTEN UP
YOUR HOMEl

%

.With Some of Our New.

LACE CURTAINS,
PORTERS and

COUCH COVERS
A Splendid Assortment ot These Goods Just Recived,

Lace Curtains, all styles, 75c to $10
Portiers from $2.50 to $12.00 a pair
Couch Covers from $2.50 to $10 each

Also Some New Rugs and Art Squares

ui 1 u

GEO. BLANCHARD, Mgr.

Fire and Li.e

INSURANCE
Real Estate

Financial Agent
Notary Public

Phil Abrahams
S24 FOUKTH AVE., SKAGWAY

Office Hours: From 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to j
4 and 7 to 9 p. m. J

J. A. BAUGHMAN,5M. D. j
Office in Old City Hall

["hree Doors East of Brltts' Pharmacy '

ONF
DASH
OF
GOOD
PAINT

\ IS WORTH A BARREL \
OF POOR STUFF f

Sasli, Doors, Moulding & Shingles

I E.R. peoples J
CONSIDER WELL THE QUALITY !

The Reputation of the Manut acturer Is a Guaranty of Value- The Different Lines Presented Below Represent a Selection ot the Very Best
_ j j

HarQSchami<*
&>1ari£
TiTt/o r*
7Va Jc
IClo&aJ

fi. $. and 1H.
AND

fldler $
Son's Suits
They have the Style-

Snap and Fitting Qual¬
ity. Everything a tail¬
or can put in a suit

EXCEPT
THE PRICE
They Cost About One'

Half of That

$12.50 to $30

Wilson Brothers*
Shirts and neckwear

You Will Find Them Here In a

Large Variety of Patterns

-SrtlRTS-
There Are None Better

Shirts, $] .50; Ties, 35c. to 75c.

*,1ohit B. Stetson*
and Men Rats

We Have Them In Soft and Stiff
Styles. Including

All Latest Shapes

From $4.00 to $5.00
In Price

6co. B. Bains & Son's
fine Dress Suit
Cases and Club
Bags

They Are It For Style
and Quality

Nothing- Like Them
Shown Here Before

From $3.50 to $22.50

Agents For -

Carhartt Overalls
& Corduroy Pants F. H.CLAYSON & CO. Agents For.

A. A. Cutter Shoes,

$5.00 to $7.00


